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have certain beneficially interested in the said Dam or Breakwatcr with thebenrficial buildings and appurtenances thereto belonging, so that he orrigs iliereiii. îley may be enabled to maintain actions ai law or in equity,aganst any person or persons who nay break down, destroy,or directly or indirectly injure the said Dam or reakwater, or
tl]e builidings or appurtenances ihereto belonging.

Pibic Act. III. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CCXLVII.

An Act to incorporate the Quebec Masonie Hall Asso-
ciation.

[Assented to 19th Jay, 1855.]
Freamble. -W HEREAS Weston Hunt, William Eadon, Charles

Philips, William Miller, George Railton, Joseph White,James Dean, the youngeir,.James Green, A. McKay, J. King.
W. H. Rankin, G. R. Browne, J. Lindsay, D Gale and J. B.
Forsyth, Members of the Quebec Masonic Hall Association,
have, by their Petition to the Legislature, represented that they
have in contemplation the erection and maintenance of a
building vithin the city of Quebec, to be called " The Quebec
Masonie Hall," for the accommodation of public meetings,convened for useful and moral purposes, and that it would
greatly tend to the advancement of the useful and philanthropie
objects of the said Association if corporatc powers were con-.
irred upon ihen, and have prayed for an Act of Incorporation:

Be it thereiore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and' consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, andintitulcd, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Goývernment of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same,

.Certain jer- I. Thtat the said Weston Hunt, William Eadon, J. B. Fors tliirco.rrr- Charles Philips, J. Green, William Miller, George Raihonated.
Joseph White, James Dean, the younger, A. McKay, J. King,W. H. Rankin, G. R. Browne, J. Lindsay and D. Gale, to
gether with al] such persons as are nov and shaR Gereafter
become members of the said Association, shall be and arehereby declared a Body Politie and Corporate, under the name

Corporate of " The Quebec Masonic Hall Association," and shall bemame and entitled to acquire, hold, possess, take, receive, and dispose of,power for the purposes of the said Corporation, any lands, tenement.
or hereditainents and real or immoveable property lying within

Real property the said city of Quebec, not exceeding in value the sum offimitcd. Fifteen Thousand Pounds currency.
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Il. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said capran
Association shall be and consist of the said sum of Fifteen £15,0w.
Thonsand Pounds currency, or such part thereof as shall be
deemed necessary to be raised by the said Association, and the
saine shall be divided and distinguished into three thousand
equal parts or shares, at a price not exceeding Five Pounds Shares £5
currency per share, and shall be deemed personal estate and be each.
transferable as sucb, and that the said three thousand shares To b, person-
shall bc and are hereby vested in the members of the said As- alty.
sociation and their several and respective heirs, executors,
curators and assigns, and to their proper use and behoof, pro-
portionably to the sum they and each of them shall severally
subscribe and pay thereunto; and all and every persons and
their several and respective successors, executors, curators,
administrators and assigus who shall respectively subscribe
and pay the sum of Ten Pounds currency or more towards
carrying on and completing the said " Quebec Masonic Hall" faIh- ai)Qubc aoii Hal, M~emnbers ofshall be members of the said Association, and as such entitled the Corpora-
to and receive, after the said building is completed, the entire tion.
and net distribution of the profits and advantages ihat shall and
inay arise and accrue by virtue of the sum and sums of money
to be raised, recovered and received by tie authority of this
Act, in proportion to the number of shares so held; and every Each to pey
person or persons having such property of one or more shares his share ot
in the said undertaking and in proportion as aforesaid, shall
bear and pay an adequate and proportional sum of money
towards carrying on the said undertaking in the manner by
this Act directed and appointed.

Ii. And be it enacted, That upon every or any subject, pro- Proportion or
position or question which shall arise, be discussed or be put, votes t
relating to the affairs of the said Corporation, at any meeting Shares.

of the members thereof to be held in pursuance of Ihis
Act, each menber present thereat shall be entitled to one
vote for every one or two shares he shall hold or possess in
the said undertaking; the holders of three or four shares
shall be entitled to two votes, and so in proportion : Provided, Provis&
however, that no member shall at any lime he entitled
to more than ten votes, althugh he may be a holder of
more than lwenty shares; and whatsoever question, election of Maiority te
officers, or other matter or thing shall be proposed, discussed
or considered at any sucli meeting, shall be finallv determined
by the majority of votes then present, and the Chairman at
every such meeting, in case of a division of equal numbers,
shall have the castmig vote, although he may have voted before. Casting vote-

IV. And·be it enacted, That the said Corporation may from Corporation
time to time lawfully borrov, either in this Province or else- ay borrow
where, such sum or sums of money, not exceeding at one
ltne the sum of seven thousand five hundred pounds curreney,
as they may find expedient, and as they- may think proper,
and may give their bonds, obligations or other securities for

the
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And pledge.
the sums so borrowed, and may hypothecate or pledge the

ther prer ylands, revenues and other prope!rty of the said Corporation, forteir proper'y. the due payment of the said sums and interest thereon.

alf V. And be itmated, Thlai no Shareholder in the said Cor-preahwo sh b m any anner whaÀsoever iable for orcharged with the payment of any debt or dermand due by the
said Corporation, beyond the extent of his share in the capitalof the said Corporation, n >t paid up.

Bouks of VI. And bc it enacted, That the suberibers above namcdSubscription
to lie openet or a najority of them, shal, so soon after the passing of thisAct as may be convenient, open a book or books of Subscrip-tion, and when two hundred sh.ares shall ha-ve been subscribed,Ssuchook or Books, the-y shall call a mneeting- of such Sub-sc17bers, at such time and piace, in the said City of Quebee,as they shall deei fit, by pnblie notice, to be published aileast eiglit days before sucn rueing lu an Englisht and in aYcar]y Gener- Frenchî Newspaper, published in the said city; and a likeai Meetings. General Meeting, to be called by thý Secretary of the said,Corporation, after due notice as aoresaid, shall be held on thefirst Monday in February in every year afterwards, at the hourof seven o'clock in t1e afîernooin, or any subsequent day there-after, wúch shall be doly indicated in tsach notice.

First E.Ictin VI. And be iLcnacted, That at the first Gencral Meeing ofof Direetrt. tie Subscibers hereibeefore direeted to be ield, the majorityof the Proprieors tien as.sernbled tog'ether shall choose seven.persors for the time b ieha nespetively Proprietors of at leastt»our Shares iii suc underiaking, of whon four shall be aQuorum o.be Directors for nanaginsg, governin ad caron 'tffairs of 'L'île said Association, and the said Director5Termoofrine. elced at such first Genieral Meeting, shal renain in officeuntil the Genrmi Meeting which shali take plaec as aforesaid.And at the first of t'-e Meetings of the Directors vlich shaltake place in each year as soon as possible after tieir election,PreSideij, &,. tley s if a Quorum be present, choose a President andV ;e-Presydentfrom a on g their number, who shall preside atCasltnc voe. anly Meetmng of thle D)irectors, and be eniteto a casting-0 voteTrere n case of an equai division of Members ahbough they mayas e respectivelyvoted befire ; and the Directors shall alsochose annually from among thse Stockholders of tlhe said Asso-ciatoiu, a 'Treasurcr and a Sccrmtary, who shal be permanentor be apointed for one year onlly, as the majority of any Quo-rumy of the said I)irectors .may sec lit to deteridne ; and the,said Directors are hereby autioried to take such security fromthe said Treasurer and Secretary for the due execution of theirPrrespective offices as the said Directors shail think proper Pro-vided alhravs, that any tWo thirds of the Proprietors assem1bledat any General Meeting miay rernove such Secretary or Trea-surer, and in such case the Directors shall appoint another in.b;s stead.

VI".
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VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for a majority SpecialGener-of the Directore or any number of Proprietors, having together at meetings
not less than one hnndred voles, to call a Special General how catlld.
Meeting of the Subscribcrs ati av tine, by public notice in an
English and in a French newspaper, published in the said
City. such notice to be given at least ten davs before the day Notice.
Iixed for such Special Meeting.

IX. And be it enacted. That the said Diretors for tie time Powers of
being, :shal have and be invested with full power and autho- Directors.
rity to manage, order, oversce and transact all and singular the
affairs and business of the. said " Quebec Masonic Hall Asso-
<ciation," and all matters and things whatsoever relating to, or
concerning the same; and the said Directors for the timine being
shall, on the first MNlondlay in February in every year, at the Must render
Meeting of the Members of the said " Quebec Masonie Hall an account
Association," produce and give a full, just and true account in gearly.
-writing off all their transactiois, recipts and payrents res-
peetively, so that the true state of tlie said Quebee Masonic
Hall Association and itiaffairs may manifestly appear; and Aid declare
shall also make and declare a Dividend of the clear profit and flividen
revenue, all contingent cosis and charges being first deducied,among ail the Proprietors aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, That vhen the terni of office of the subsequeit
Directors elected at the first General Meeting of Proprietors Etections Of
held after the passing of this Aet shall expire, that is to say in
the month of February, One thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six, seven Directors shall be chosen ai the Gencral Meeting
of Proprietors to he held in the said month and year, and the
said number in the said ionth i everv year thereafter : Pro- proviso:
vided always, ihiat any Director nay be re-eleced ; andihesaid
Directors shall meet as ofien, and at such place in the City of
Quebec to be by them appointed, as occasion riay require, but Casual vacan-
if any Director shall die, or be permanently removed to another C'e5 how
District before his teri of office shall have expired, the Pro-
prietor who shall have had at lie last election, flic next greater
number of votes after the seven Directors shail-fill his place.

Xi. And be it enacbed, Tijat the Proprietors of the said under- cans for in-
taking shall pay the anormnt of their respective Shares in such siaiments of
instalments as the Directors shall see fit- to determine, to the capit.
Treasurer of the said Association, at such times as the By-laws
to be made shall state; Provided always, that-no such instal- Proviso
ment shall exceed five shillings, and there be at least one Calis lirriled.
montl's notice between each call.

XI. And be it enacted, That all Subscribers of Shares, or Calis ma be
Stockholders in the said undertaking, shall be held and bound recovere if
and they are hereby required, to pay the suns of money fot paid.
subscribed for by themi, as the sanie shall be called for under
the provisions of the By-laws to be hereafter made, and in

case
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case any person or persons neglect or refuse to pay the same
utI the tines appointed by the said By-laws, it shail be lawful
for the said Corporation to sue for, and recover the saine and
interest uîpon the amount due and costs, in any Court of Law
havi ing competent jurisdict ion.

Directors to XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Dircetors or a Quornnnake By- thereof, as aforesaid, being assemblcd at such places and times
a .saforesaid, shall have full power and authority to make,

ordain and constititu such aind so ny .v-Iaws, Riles an
Orders iot repnîgnant to the Statutes, Custo~ms, or Laws of the
Provinee, or the express regulatioiis of this Act as by the said
Directors shall be judged expedient and necessarv for the
direction, conduct and government of the said Association,
anîd of ihe property, real and 1)ersioal, noveable and immo-
veable, by therri held, and as in their opinion will most effec-
tually prominote the purposes cf ihis Act ; and by suchi By-laws,
Rules and Orders, they s-hall decide what person or persons
may acquire and hold Shiare or Shares in the said Association
and none but those allowed by the said By-laws shall be
enabled to acquire any right or title, or be permnitted to hold
any Share or Shares or piart tiereof in the said Association,

reJ'ofon-and they mi ay iipose and infiet sutch fines and forfeitures, noi
exceedg hve 1)iin(s cnrrency, as to them shal. secm just,upon any person being a Member of the said Coiporation who
shall be guflty of a breach of sneh By-laws, Riules or Orders:
Provided also, that no By-law shall be in force nntil i shallBy-!a%%- friust .1

be metioned have been sanctioned by a vote of at least two thirds of the
by Stock- Proprietors present at a General Meeting, 10 be c.al.ed togetheé

by the Directors, for the purpose of taking such By-laws into
consideration, nor shall anv amen dmicntf, repeal, or alteration
of any By-law b. valid, unless .greed to bv two thirds of the
said Proprietors presentI. as aforesaid.

N<o party to XIV. Ai-d be it enacted, That no individual, or company ofhan re individuals, hall hold more than two hundred Shares in the
shares. said Association.

Transfer and XV. And be it enacted, Tait it shall ain may be lawfulassiguiuent of for each and evnv of hie members for the tirne bcing of the
said Corporation, his execentors, adninistrators. and assigns, to
give, sell, aien, devise or dispose of his or iheir respective
share or shares and interest only to suchi person or persons aw
nay by the said By-laws be pernitted Io acquire, and hold

any Share or Shares in the said Association, and the said
person or persons shall be Merbers of the said Corporation
and shall be enlitled to all and every the -ame rights and
privileges, and to the profits and advantages therefron arising,
and in the said Corporation, as the Menibers in this Act

Feio. named are entitled to by virtue of this Act; Provided always,
that a part of a Shar or Shares shall not entitle the Proprietor
or owner thereof to any privilege whatsoever.

XVI.
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XVI. And be it enacted, That any purchaser or purchasers Duplicate

shall for his or their security, as well as that of the said Cor- transfer to be
poration, have a Duplicate or Duplicates of the Deed or Act male;
of Transfer macle unto him or them, and executed by both par-
ties, one whcreof so executed shall be delivered to the said
Directors, or to the Secretary for the time being, to be filed Andfiled.
and kept of record for the public use of the said Corporation,
and upon the filing thereof an entry thercof shall forthwith be
iade in the Book or Books to be kept by the said Secretarv for
iliat purpose, for which no more than two shillings anci six &o.
pence currency shall be paid, and until such Duplicate of such
Deed or Act of Transfer shall be so delivered unto the said Nullity or
Directors or Secretary of the said Corporation, and filed t"aiiife.iilj

sticl filin-and entered as above directed, snich purchaser or purch- and if no
sers shall not be hield to be a Proprietor or Proprietors of such approved 1y
Share or Shares, and shall have no part of the profit of the Directers.
said undertaking paid unto him or them, nor any vote as
Members of the said Corporation, and such sale or transfer
shall not be valid until approved of by the Directors.

XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public P.buic Act.
Act..

C A P. C CX LVIII

An Act to authorize the Courts of Queen's Bench, Com-
mon Pleas ani Charcery, in Upper Canada, to admit
John Jerny Macaulay, to practise as an Atorney and
Solicitor tierein, respectively.

[Assented to 191h May, 1855.]
W H EREAS John Jerny Macaulay, of the City of Toronto, Prearil4e.

Esquire, iath by his petition set forth thai lie the said
John Jermy Macaulay, after having been educated as a student
at the University of King's College, Toronto, did remove to the
University of Oxford, where he took the degrees of Bachelor of
Arts, and Master of Arts; that lie was afterwards called to the
degree of Utter Barrister in England, by the Honorable Society
of Lincoln's Inn, that he was subsequently adnitted by the
Honorable the Law Society of Upper Canada, as a Barrister of
Upper Canada, and hath prayed that an Act nay be passed to
authorize the Court of Queen's Bench, the Court of Common
Pleas and the Court of Chancery in Upper Canada, respectively,
to admit hirm to practise therein, respectively, as an Attorney
and Solicitor; And whereas it is reasonable and expedieni to
grant the prayer of the said petition : Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom ofGreat Britain and Ireland,

and




